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Get Published

Publishing with ABI is an excellent way to market yourself and your firm across a broad spectrum 
of insolvency professionals while contributing your valuable expertise toward insolvency education. 
As ABI is an educational nonprofit association, publishing is one of ABI’s most important missions. 
If you are interested in contributing a manuscript for publication, please contact ABI’s Director of 
Communications James Carman or Deputy Executive Director Amy Quackenboss at (703) 739-0800, 
and we’ll help you get started.

Support ABI Publications: Become a Book Sponsor

ABI relies on the generosity of ABI members to sponsor its books. Each book sponsorship begins 
at $500 (for which each sponsor receives complimentary copies). Some author firms have sponsored 
entire printings ($5,000), and ABI can work with firms and other organizations on various sponsorship 
arrangements. For more information, contact ABI’s Director of Communications or Deputy Executive 
Director at (703) 739-0800.

Increase Your Visibility: Become an ABI Publishing Partner

There is no better way to connect with your key customers in the insolvency community than by 
partnering with ABI! To help you make more business connections and maximize your marketing 
budget, the ABI Publishing Partnership provides such benefits as:

 • your firm’s name listed in all new books published throughout the year, along with five free copies 
of each

 • banners and signage at ABI conferences and online at ABI’s bookstore
 • your logo placed in promotional ads in the ABI Journal, and in ABI’s publications catalogs

Partnering with ABI Publications ensures that we can continue to provide high-quality books — and  that 
your firm will be prominently associated with insolvency education and the trusted ABI name. For more 
information, contact ABI’s Director of Communications or Deputy Executive Director at (703) 739-0800.

store.abi.org



NEW        BOOKS

Trade Creditor's Guide to Risk-
Mitigation Tools and Remedies
This manual is designed to provide trade creditors with a single 
resource that they can reference to help them obtain payment of their 
claims against their financially distressed customers, both prior to and 
after the customer’s bankruptcy filing.

SKU: 19_003    224 pages
$76 Member    $90 Non-member

 

ABI's Quick Evidence Handbook 
2nd Edition
This practical and highly accessible primer on the mechanics of 
admitting (or excluding) evidence in bankruptcy cases spells out 
what counsel need to say to get documents admitted, experts 
qualified and witness testimony into the record. This updated 
edition provides an overview of the types of evidence (direct, cross-
examination, documents, experts and motions in limine) with 
illustrations on how to get documents and testimony into the record.

SKU: 18_004   176 pages
$49.95 Member   $67.95 Non-member 

Individual Chapter 11
This guide explains why, while most individual debtors who 
restructure their debts file for bankruptcy under chapter 13, 
certain debtors possess characteristics that make chapter 11 a more 
attractive option. Individual chapter 11 debtors are much more 
likely to operate a business, for instance, and they have dramatically 
higher debt-to-income ratios than other consumer debtors.

SKU: 18_005    138 pages
$64.95 Member    $76 Non-member 

General Assignments for the Benefit of 
Creditors: The ABCs of ABCs, 4th Edition
The rise of ABCs across the country has brought about considerable lit-
igation regarding how an assignee conducts a sale, secured creditors’ role 
in allowing an assignee to liquidate their collateral, and, unfortunately, 
claims of breach of fiduciary duty by assignees. This updated edition 
includes references to many of the cases affecting ABCs since the last 
edition in 2015.

SKU: 19_004    128 pages
$49.95 Member    $60 Non-member 



Retail and Office Bankruptcy 
Landlord/Tenant Rights
This essential reference covers a range of landlord issues that 
have become big-ticket items in many larger bankruptcy cases. 
Unanticipated changes in the case law require leasehold mortgagees 
and other lenders to be more vigilant about actions taken during the 
course of the case. The guide also covers the intricacies of one of the 
most complex parts of the Code: § 365. 

SKU: 18_003    176 pages
$76 Member    $95 Non-member 

Preference Defense Handbook: 
The Circuits Compared, 3rd Edition
This handbook is designed to assist practitioners and credit professionals 
in evaluating the available defenses that may be asserted in a preference 
avoidance action. This edition covers a number of important recent case 
decisions in each circuit, interpreting the most common defenses and 
providing a helpful roadmap for those facing preference demands.

SKU: 18_008    188 pages
$76 Member    $90 Non-member 

Navigating Banking in Bankruptcy: 
A Guidebook
This comprehensive guide for bankers, company financial officers 
and legal professionals offers practical guidance on issues that arise at 
the intersection of banking and bankruptcy. It includes checklists for 
bankers, debtors and their lawyers as aids for flagging issues before 
they become problems, and offers suggestions for smoothing the 
transition into debtor-in-possession banking.

SKU: 18_007   208 pages
$76 Member   $90 Non-member 

A Business Creditor's Guide to 
Distressed Vendors, Debt Collection 
and Bankruptcy
This comprehensive guide offers insight into why businesses fail, the Fair 
Debt Collection Practices Act, relevant chapters of the Bankruptcy Code 
that affect debt settlement, out-of-court alternatives to bankruptcy, and 
other concepts business owners should be aware of when dealing with 
distressed vendors.

SKU: 17_005    164 pages
$76 Member    $95 Non-member 



OTHER TITLES

SKU: 16_004 (208 pp.)
$85 Member 
$100 Non-member

SKU: 16_014 (680 pp.)
$95 Member 
$115 Non-member

SKU: 14_003 (212 pp.)
$65.70 Member 
$90 Non-member

SKU: 15_005 (120 pp.)
$60 Member 
$75 Non-member

SKU: 16_012 (302 pp.)
$60 Member
$85 Non-member

SKU: 15_002 (304 pp.)
$85 Member
$100 Non-member

SKU: 12_007 (360 pp.)
$63.75 Member
$85 Non-member

SKU: 17_004 (240 pp.)
$55 Member 
$69.95 Non-member

SKU: 15_011 (384 pp.)
$95 Member
$115 Non-member

SKU: 16_013 (216 pp.)
$76 Member
$95 Non-member

SKU: 15_006 (592 pp.)
$90 Member
$125 Non-member

SKU: 16_003 (220 pp.)
$49.95 Member
$65 Non-member

SKU: 18_006 (282 pp.)
$75 Member
$90 Non-member

SKU: 15_004
$76 Member
$95 Non-member

SKU: 12_004 (212 pp.)
$52.50 Member
$75 Non-member

SKU: 12_005 (164 pp.)
$50 Member
$75 Non-member

SKU: 16_006 (150 pp.)
$76.50 Member
$90 Non-member

SKU: 07_015 (100 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 16_007 (210 pp.)
$65 Member
$85 Non-member

SKU: 12_018 (106 pp.)
$35 Member 
$50 Non-member

SKU: 13_005 (264 pp.)
$65.50 Member 
$85 Non-member

SKU: 13_004 (200 pp.)
$50 Member  
$75 Non-member

SKU: 12_017 (212 pp.)
$63.75 Member
$85 Non-member

SKU: 19_001
$30 Member
$40 Non-member

SKU: 19_002
$30 Member
$40 Non-member



SKU: 11_008 (160 pp.)
$52.50 Member
$75 Non-member

SKU: 12_013 (380 pp.)
$60 Member
$85 Non-member

SKU: 17_003 (200 pp.)
$45 Member
$58.95 Non-membe

SKU: 12_006 (150 pp.)
$35.75 Member
$55 Non-member 
(Available free for judicial use)

SKU: 10_013 (128 pp.)
$35.75 Member
$55 Non-member 
(Available free for judicial use)

SKU: 08_003 (90 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 12_003 (212 pp.)
$52.50 Member
$75 Non-member

SKU: 09_009 (192 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 10_003 (174 pp.)
$35.75 Member
$55 Non-member

SKU: 08_009 (176 pp.)
$35 Member
$50 Non-member

SKU: 10_008 (320 pp.)
$42 Member
$60 Non-member

SKU: 09_006 (284 pp.)
$50 Member
$75 Non-member

SKU: 10_006 (196 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 08_004 (102 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 14_007 (120 pp.)
$45 Member
$60 Non-membe

SKU: 16_008 (220 pp.)
$85 Member
$100 Non-member

SKU: 16_006 (196 pp.)
$76 Member
$95 Non-member

SKU: 15_016 (48 pp.)
$10 Member
$15 Non-member

SKU: 07_017 (176 pp.)
$24.95 Member 
$45 Non-member

SKU: 11_003 (166 pp.)
$35.75 Member
$55 Non-member

store.abi.org

SKU: 09_010 (226 pp.) 
$24.75 Member 
$45 Non-member

SKU: 07_002 (354 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

SKU: 06_002 (1,142 pp.)
$141.25 Member
$166.50 Non-member

SKU: 09_008 (116 pp.)
$24.75 Member
$45 Non-member

Book or PDF
 $147.50 Member 
 $295 Non-member
Book & PDF Bundle  

$250 Member
$500 Non-member

Online Orders Only



Most ABI print books are also available in digital format, either separately or in combination. However, the books listed below are only 
available as digital editions. The “Best of ABI” books — produced each year to cover the most important topics in business and consumer 
bankruptcy, as seen through the lens of ABI Journal articles and conference seminar materials — are available individually or can be 
purchased as a bundle. All digital versions can only be purchased online at store.abi.org, where they can be downloaded instantly.

DIGITAL TITLES

DISCOUNTED BUNDLES
Best-Sellers Bundle

SKU: K_BEST
$130 Member

$165 Non-member

Consumer Bundle

SKU: K_CONSUMER
$99 Member

$125 Non-member

International Bundle

 

SKU: K_INTERNATIONAL
$149.99 Member

$199.99 Non-member

Valuation Bundle

SKU: K_VALUATION
$158.99 Member

$190 Non-member

Practice and 
Procedure Bundle

SKU: K_PRAC_PROC
$99 Member

$149 Non-member

Restructuring Bundle

SKU: K_RESTRUCTURING
$128.99 Member

$189 Non-member

Young & New 
Members Bundle

SKU: K_YOUNG_MEM
$128.99 Member

$199 Non-member

Corporate Bundle

 
Product #: K_CORPORATE

$188.99 Member
$259 Non-memberstore.abi.org



Quantity Title Product # Price each Total

If you requested that your purchases be mailed to you, please note that purchases are shipped via standard UPS 
Ground and should arrive in 5-6 business days. (Excludes international orders.)

Subtotal

(VA add 6% sales tax) 
Shipping is additional, and will be 
calculated and added to your total

Shipping

Total Due

PUBLICATION ORDER FORM 

ALL SALES FINAL. NO RETURNS OR REFUNDS.
If you have any questions, please contact ABI at (703) 739-0800 or e-mail order@abiworld.org.
SHIP TO

Name _____________________________ Firm ________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ State  _________ Zip  __________________

Phone ___________________                    E-mail  ______________________________

q ABI member  q Non-member  

PAYMENT
q Please invoice me (books will be shipped as soon as payment is received).

q AMEX     q VISA     q MASTER CARD   Account #  _______________________________________
Exp. Date: ________________________   Security Code: _________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________________________

For bulk-rate or classroom-use pricing, please contact ABI.   
Email orders to order@abiworld.org or order online at store.abi.org. Fax credit card orders to (866) 921-1027. 

Mail order forms to: ABI Publications • P.O. Box 7403 • Merrifield, VA 22116-7403.


